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Tripoli.—The brig Le Cigne, fiom T i- 
poli, has lir#m_>ht the most distressing ac
counts of the lavagfs of the plague in that 
regency an f the surrounding country,

I) : N MlGUEL — Nre»< ti iti- ns are «aid to 
he pen mo? f i ine mar-ia >e of D m M'g"el, 
imi 'i ti’.e PiinrtAb ï ili!»i vi tma id' Savov,—
Lisbon AJcitl.

in the summer, September is doubtless as 
soon as could be named, so as to enable 
each State to be fully represented.

We congratulate the whole nation on the 
prospect of an earlier meeting of congress 
than usual. It will allay excitement, molli 
IV the angrv feelings that have been roused 
by the reckless course of the administration 
and have a tendency to restore general con
fidence in a more sp< edy return than lia* 
been anticipated, of good order and trauqui- 
litv.

UNITED STATES.
Hotices

NEW-YORK, May 13.IN the NORTHERN CIRCUIT 
COURTHarbour Grace, May 
and June Term, 7th Wm., 4>th

TRADE.—The week commenced with 
greater despondency than we have ever ex 
perienced. For two da vs the run on the 
banks was so great that the hanks could not 
afford the slightest aid. On t. • contrary 
tliev were f>si sinking themselvss. On Wed
nesday morning thay gave up, and on that 
morning the papers all came out with the of
ficial declaration of them all il at they came 
to a stand to suspend further payment. The 
pnbÉ? at first appeared am zed, and hardly

Wars were enter-

In run matter of SIMON LIA. I 
i. ate of Carbon ear in the 
Northern District Merchant 
Insolvent.

HE REAS the said SIMON LEVI 
was, on the First Day of JL NE 

Inst.fn due form of Law Declared Insolvent 
bv ths aid Court of Our Lord the King; Ami 
Whereas ROBERT PACK, Esquire, and 
WILLIAM W. DEMISTER, Esquire, of 
Carbon ear aforesaid, MercIvuVs and Credi
tors, of the said INSOLVENT, have, by 
the major part in Value of the Creditors 
of the said INSOLVENT. I ecu in due form 
chosen mal appointed TRUSTEES of the 
ESTATE of the said l.\ fOLUENT ;

€ E
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We umler>tan.i that the Fren h G verm 
ment are about to contract in ibis connu v 
for t .ve.utv-fn e million l;i log ran. mes, t.r 
twenty five thousand tons of cos'.

A ladies’ boarding school appears for sale 
in the Paris papers. The property h de
scribed to consist of b-'uselv'id fui citure, 
valued at five thousand franc'#, an à fourteen 
young ladies.

Colonel WTare lias been appointed Militarv 
Commandant at Chatham, vice Sir Leonaid 
Green well, promoted.

By the Gazette of Fi idav, the King per
mits Lord John Hay, Capt. R. N. to accept 

| and wear the Grand Cross of Charles III.

<
Members of Congress coming fresh from 

the people, and from the sections of the 
romitrx, wvl be able to devise means to a 
suffering nation.

w l!i
•<i

knew how to receive if. 
tained that the excits nient w ould be sn great 
that mobs would he the result. The new

, however, took the most effectual 
to put down all ridings by having the 

Fortunate;v, howev-

Great Popular Excitement in Phili- 
belpmia.—On Sunday last, says the New- 
York Gazette, inflammatory placards were 
posted in Philidelphia, calling on the people 
to meet and adopt measures against the 
banks. On Monday the excitement became 
intense, and so angry were appearances, and 
so immense the numbers assembled, that ap
prehensions were entertained that it was in
tended to attack aud pillage the banks. The 
military was called out in great numbers, 
and appearances looked exceedingly alarm- 

An immense meeting took place in In- ,
With one

may or
m wms
military in readiness.
er, the whole passed off withoV l e si ght- 
est disturbance. The effect on .he public 
has been such as to cause instant relief.— 
Stocks have risen ten to fi’teen per cent.—no 
failures have since taken place—the shock 
heie will vibrate throughout tin hole coun
try. Already every Bank within sound of 
the news has had to yield to the same plter- 

Providence, Baltimore, Philidelphia 
Albany, and all along in the intermediate 
places, have yielded to the

Court shall from time to time deem proper Spring Trade is rapidly passing away a 
to make therein, to Discover, Collect, and j more miserable buMne-s has never been ex- 
Realise the DEBTS and EFFECJS of perienced.
the said INSOLVENT : And i.ii Persons Money.-This has been the nvst extraor-
fndrhtea to the sa... IN SOI-A nK 1. or *»av- Hina ry week ever passed, and will be 
>.g in tl.- ir Possession any GOODS or EF‘ i n.ol ble era in the historv c-U. ' nr country.

bor inore man a month the whole commer
cial community had been gradually tailing

great that 
The run on them 

Monda\ morning and on
ten

re1-

-f:

N O T

That the said ROBERT PACK, and WIL
LIAM W. BEMISTER, as such TRUS
TES, arc. duly authorised, under such 
Orders as the said Northern Circuit

1native. mg.
dependence Square at 4 o'clock, 
exception it is believed that so- vast an as
semblage never before collected in Phih.lvl- 
phia. Speeches were made, and resolutions 

adopted by acclamation, and a Com
mittee appointed to wait on banks, and re
quest them to redeem their five dollar notes. 
The meeting then adjoin t» u to meet again

X uit crowd's, htia

Papers from the Cape of Good Hope to 
J lie 19th Feb., have been received. Ths ( 
British pnssessessions were perfectly tran
quil, hut there were rumours of disturb
ances having broke out on the northern 
frontier, and that many of' the Masse!itezes 
had been slaughtered bv tlie Boors, who had ) 
carried off all their cattle.

curr et.

were t

a tnc-
T. a i blcn.frA ss sol,’ his extensive High- 

hir.d estate of Glenelg to James Evan Bail- 
£77,050,

un l'liiosvl.ty iiiOiTiiog.
ever, voiitinticd to throng the streets until a 
late hour, and great noise, confusion, ami 
angry contention took place among the dit- j

There were, how- |
Tim ;

-mired to Par and Deliver ihe same forth- 
Nfl, ro the said Till STEI'.S 

/ the Court.
JOHN STARK, 

Chief Cl lui. & Registhaf .

It;II-, j.V-q. f
awav, until the pressure was so 
ine hands had to follow. V*ferent groups collected, 

ever, no si nous < utragey conii'iiittcii. 
city council ‘‘I jialtitriO! c hi, pasta 
dinarn e, nth- rising she issue of cevii.ii > 
for hi i e |! Ur pose 
111 the absence, of specie.

PC -r*~. 3M»À RY[•oii'.ihcncen t'ii
Tvesila', P.M. : aller a period of on! v 
hrurs,

I*
!i ai. U. -they yielded, and all suspended sjc 

cie pavmcnts. Tiic tiling was general, ard 
I as last os the news ceuid I ravel, every t

feront the -Halifax iekjraph,)
Hereby appoint « V SIMON EE 
FI, Agent for the said Estate. 

ROBERT PACK,
w. w. hEmitter.

%\7,: of Ti.pply mg mi all - i .-ogcI Lank fuis i- an age of pride and ...jivming 
Of mfrach ;; and airy «I.earning;

v thir.. l.n t i
Trustees to tue i had to follow. Money Was as high as n

the first two days of' the week; j ,
I . , ; ! I hr Late Xai. J--hn Davidson.— ine nm

w ' !-‘i Ira vi lid'. Mr Davidson, was the s -, of ' th , ,:i , ,,v,ilin.r
! Mr Davidson tailor, m Cmk-sirhct, who by ; ... ^

?JdS
i CI llld he
! sit ue w Licit i fie win ,«• c< n.r:

Tt

said Estate. a d
- .a ; ps f.:»■ s

? SfYH E Subscriber would notlfv the i uiiii ’ 
Xihints of CA RBON A it and it- X i-

• ill ' V c, i-er.tiiv that i 
CIS in ins

llder bj |1\ ieii-'.eu.
« î t * I » U i.'"it fear, .ml i -,

Yestcrd'.v

t?U
begin 

anil lo
ll ! w<

! disc
i M Oil* OUI

M ius great industry and perseverance acquit- j
ed a iaige for tnue. He was placed with Dr. ; \t -u, js an emu's p > *<i r créa tun.- ■ 
Greenlaw, of Brentford, where he obtained j jjy i»bcth wc-.k.'-rci nOi i.-> nature;. ' 
a good classical education. In the year 1814 j v. jgip doom'd on tor own -ior’-ig g.^y . 
he was bound apprentice, for five year, as a j j0 Li p; <t; 
ciien.ist and druggist, in tEe firm of Messrs. ! He 
Savory N Moore ; and, during its early pe- i -fut h.,b, :»t 
ri- d, n niinclcd the operations of their iabo-

Uw mg to this practice, and his own j AU thü.g» an b so’er with art, 
talcum, he was, at the conclusion of his term, ] Its hu.-d Muv-v v ho has a i.eart, 

i de red to be exceedingly clever in I,is \ So IVw who •. t •,. r sake a part 
profession, lie afterwards eutereil as a part* 

into that eminent firm, in the year ! : iV;

in,s' acc, nmioib'Ui !
iivkitiM'-Mil i

Mils i ! v.ft

schoolt t, l - t 11 I t, . gf| ,1 tv er .—dis.ee
(iibi 11 i a t n a » w i!.»ys, when 

■ e N.invtiontd tiic course 
*./.k-r, twill let out freely.

\ i rv. h v vue'. :
i'UViLS. IB a!s<» would ■ :.i- ric tin m ttial q ",vre ls no
iv has comme»-'iG |i e . own oi a Sc i 
Room for ili-
wien is, vvhich At il I i;e reat

v C

1 1 i., gi-i.imrv ha 
■ '.1 v ha
teEM ALE t of IMS VI l.llg ;

u r tin ir i ccp- 
: , r ibv J.ti ■ mince i arnttoi, : i»

;I - ! t sirivo • ‘.i sii-o- lus Éi.n’Çst fvauiri1, 
heart.Real Ë-tatc.—There haw been no sales 

i u< j-eal »-»:«,te for some v. et kv except if by 
o-v-t of the chancellor ; the e.onsequehci
lia's been that the sales that have neen hr?(le

The Leeisiiiaire

ttOI
: oih v- hi.'!. Sch- <<i<i ;hv ifn»truv.tioit will c m-
rise all th«« 1 ranch,cs <,•: -» us».fu! and re- j 
nectible Education.

inlul'V.

j have net u at various rales.
! of th is Slat*» S aw passed a law that will 

ffecluallv stop all sacrifices of this 
sort, which is giving the owner the right of 
redemption for one > ear, in the same manm r 
as sales under an execution : thus will this 
effectually prevent purchasing, and conse
quently afford holders of mortgages no in 
in<!cement to sue up.

As -proof of his capability-, u leases 
is a fair in.

cons
hi doing Ltwd,—

most No’ w :..b t that 50 vag®y smart 
Fur want of fob i.

J. B. DETERS. tier
but, from great desire to travel, a lid Circum
stances to which we formerly alluded, he 
quitted it in 1826, and thence, up to the time 
of his death, he travelled, in common var
iance, nearly all over the vvoild. lie was 
master of most ol the continental and orien
tal languages, and a perfect chemist. The 
Emperor of Morocco, will no doubt fell his 
loss as he entered into an arrangement with 
that potentate to return by way of Morocco 
and instruct the physicians there in the art 
of medicine and pharmacy in the prospect of i 
which he had ordered two large vasec oi me- j 
dicine to he prepared and sent to the Etape- j 

It was in consideration of this that the i

’1 IIDLsEHTLO Clos'd i-i tiei world * ni >t baneful yeed 
ù starves the msn it ought fa f <-d ; 
it lubber !- ••!.» K) \ nor uteri, 
fo gnat, t:t r sm .ii ;
It Iiurn -3 vu with rapid speed 
AS grasps at eU.

"WT^ROM the service of the Subscriber, on 
JO on the 15th day of NOVEMBER |

‘i ilast,
MICHAEL COADY,

BOSTON, MAY 19- 
CONVOCATION OF CONGRESS.

»n APPRENTICE, (b und by the Supreme 
Court), about Five feet Seven inches high, 
black hair, full eyes and pimply in the face, 
a Native of St. John’s. This is to caution 
all Persons from harbouring or employing 
the said DESERTER, as tliev will be Pro
secuted to the utmost rigour of the Law.

JAMES COUGHLAX

M ..-t id' ihe wurVi are mad and crazy, 
Stuff’d full i,f proie, Mid cur->d lazy ; 
They ’re fend t > doss oit ime u daisy, 
And -iiink *lii‘i 
1 bey >■ r. luit uiriv.ul.....t ibika may say, 
F » ieric".< rLvy skmfe.

The editors of the New-York Gazette. 
have written a letter to Messrs. Topliffs, an 
nouncing, that the Washington Globe o 
Tuesday, contains a proclamation of Presi' 
dint Van Borin, calling an extra Session iJ 
Congress in the first Monday of September 
next, and ‘.hat the Secretary < f the Treasury 
has also written to the Collector of New- 
York, authorising him to forbear pressing 
pa v ment of bonds, in certain cases, until a 
reasonable term after the meeting of Con
gress. These are measures of deep interest 
to the commercial community, and of the 
utmost importance to the whole nation, and 
although, if voluntary, they would have 
come with a better grave from the Executive 
and although they Lave been, as it were ex
torted bv the necessiliy * f the emergency, 
yet do we heartily rejoice, to find that there 
is some disposition ma.nifevteii at head quar
ters to listen to reason and common sense. 
It would be better ii’ the session could com-

■-’-• ice ;
;>

{ n
ror.
Emperor gave him an rscoit of 100 horse 
men to see turn sale «cross pat t oi his dvmi-

Mui build tbemsciv ca iunlffti toys; 
Oa eiupty (Hires which >id < ae .yg; 
On i.u.u which c!o«g, aud oft annoys 
The {i.tdciij aitb ;

Bryant's Cove,

A LL Persons «ho may have Claims 
against the Estate of the late JAMES

nions.

iAccident —Mrs. Cullnni, the wife of 
Captain Cuilum, R. N.. was burnt to death 
at early hour this rnoruinT, at her residence, 
Maida Hill, Paddington. Mrs. C. rttumed 
from a party between one and two o’clock 
aud while ahe was undressing herself |»ari of' 
her dress cominimicated with the dame ol 
the caudle aud instantly ignited.

There are ai present within the limit of 
the threepenny-post, 850 short stages of om
nibuses, making daily 6,800 journeys, and 
carrying upon a daily average sixty-eight 

men ce before Septenibei : but as several oi thousand passengers, whose fares amount to 
the States are now without delegations, and t/vo thousand five hundred and fifty 
as they do not hold their elections till late pounds.

li re what .Binds H, vintl lui destroys: 
So geti

HOWELL, of Carbonear, Planter, Deceas
ed, are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers for liquidation on or before the 
25th Instant. And all Persons indebted to 
the said Estate, are informed to make imme
diate settlement.

MARY HOWELL. Administratif.
rat or

m
I/I':’IThe only v,.1 - • and happa ma», 

h be why »iudit* nature* piau,
And ti vs to do the good Le eaa 
Wit baud and heart ;
He well improve» Les nano» span 
And aOs his p-n.

No" my dear friend I must conclude* 
Id» not like much to intrude;
If 1 can do 3 ou auy good.
At any time,
Vo matter though I may be rude, 
i'll give you thyme.
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